The only other authors who seem to have discussed the status of relictus are Dementiev (1951: 525) and Mayaud (1956: 131). They did not examine the specimen from Mongolia, but Dementiev rejects the possibility that it is a form of melanocephalus, suggesting that it is an aberrant specimen of brunnicephalus misidentified by L6nnberg. Dementiev makes also the relevant observation that no other specimen of rellctus has been found although Mongolia has been well collected. Mayaud merely comments on the remarks made by Dementiev, stating that Dementiev's hypothesis is very unlikely ("bien peu vraisemblable") and that it is best to admit provisionally that relictus is a very big melanocephalus, the range of which needs to be determined.
Heads (top to bottom) of Larus melanocephaluJ, %'elictns," and brunnicephalus. The specimens are adults in breeding plumage and were painted exactly as they are. But, in living birds during the breeding season, the bill of melanocephalus is red with a slight dusky subterminal band, and that of b•wnnicephalus is deep red. the extent that the posterior part of its hood is black (cf. frontispiece); moreover, the black area is duller in relictus, not so pure and deep black as in melanocephalus. The wing patterns of relictus and melanocephalus are totally different (Figure 1) , and relictus is a much bigger bird'( Table  1) . As is clearly shown by LSnnberg's photograph, its tarsus gives the impression of being nearly twice as big. The theory that relictus represents a relict population of melanocephalus presupposes that the range of this gull was once more or less continuous from the Mediterranean to the Gobi. But, at present, the nearest colony of melanocephalus is found at the western end of the Sea of Azov, 5,500 km from the Gobi. Melanocephalus breeds on the Black and the Aegean seas and is not highly migratory, remaining on or near the breeding grounds or migrating to the Adriatic and central Mediterranean, the latter forming the main winter quarters. A few individuals wander inland in a westward direction to reach the Baltic and North seas.
The Tethys Sea is often invoked to explain the present-day distribution of many animals, but its extensions into Asia occurred far too long ago to be relevant to our problem. At the time of its greatest northward extension during the middle and upper Cretaceous, it reached almost to the Aral Sea (1938) , who has discussed the affinities of the Mongolian avifauna, denies categorically that it has been derived from the Mediterranean. In short, it seems most unlikely that relictus is a form of melanocephalus.
Mongolia is remote, but, as noted above, the birds of this region and of neighboring western China have been well collected. Kozlova ( 1930 Kozlova ( , 1932 gives a short summary of 10 expeditions (not including that of SSderbom) If it is a hybrid, as I believe, a search for its putative parents must be narrowed to the hooded gulls that breed or migrate through Inner and Outer Mongolia and the neighboring regions of China. These are four, two with black hoods (ichthyaetus and minutus) and two with brown hoods (brunnicephalus and ridibundus). The Little Gull (minutus) is so tiny in every respect that it seems to be eliminated from consideration; moreover, its primaries are bluish-gray above, unlike those of the other gulls. But the color of the hood in relictus (cf. frontispiece) suggests that this bird is the offspring of a black-hooded gull that had bred with a brown-hooded one, and the only other black-hooded gull in the regions under consideration is ichthyaetus. The latter is not shown in the frontispiece, but its hood is identical with that of melanocephalus (which is shown) in color and extent, the only difference being that the white eye patches are more developed in ichthyaetus, actually as well as proportionately, and thus are similar to those of relictus.
Larus ichthyaetus is a very big gull (Table 1) , and, at first, it is difficult to believe that it would mate with one of the other two considerably smaller brown-hooded gulls. Nevertheless, the similarity between the wing pattern of ichthyaetus and relictus (Figure 1) is extremely suggestive, the patterns of the third and fourth primaries (counting from the outside) being virtually identical. The wing pattern of ichthyaetus shown in Figure  1 is about average, but some individuals are whiter on the inner web of the first and second primaries and thus are even more similar to relictus, the black pigment falling far short of the outer margin of the web. The tarsus of relictus is also much longer, and considerably heavier and thicker than that of brunnicephalus, the bigger of the two brown-hooded gulls; it is nearly intermediate in size between that of the latter and ichthyaetus. The lengths of the wing, tail, and bill of relictus and brunnicephalus are similar, but it is of interest to note that the shape of the bill of relictus is similar to that of ichthyaetus, stronger and higher, and less slender, than in brunnicephalus. The intermediate coloration of the anterior part of the hood is obvious, but the white eye patches of relictus are big and, as noted, are similar to those of ichthyaetus.
All these characters suggest very strongly that ichthyaetus was one of the parents. But it is more difficult to determine the identity of the brown-hooded parent. The breeding range of ichthyaetus overlaps that of ridibundus and brunnicephalus, but I believe the latter was probably the parent with the brown hood. It is considerably bigger than ridibundus (mistakenly called Black-headed Gull), has a much more pigmented wing, and its hood is mixed with black posteriorly. In ridibundus the brown hood is concolorous. The systematic relationships of ridibundus and brunnicephalus are discussed below.
One character of the hybrid that is not present in any of the other gulls mentioned is the great development of its hood. The pigment (cf. Stegmann has not shown that these two gulls interbreed regularly or that their ranges meet. All that Stegrnann did was to report five specimens from Sinkiang, which he believed were hybrids of these two gulls, and, apparently misinterpreting the breeding range of the two species, to state that these hybrids show that "we must recognize" that the two gulls are The morphological differences between ridibundus and brunnicephalus are very sharp and have been mentioned above. The difference between the color of the primaries is striking (Figure 1) , and, from a phylogenetic point of view, it seems significant to me that this difference exists also in the juvenal plumage. Indeed, the wing tip is wholly black in young brunnicephalus, whereas it is predominantly white in young ridibundus. 
